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"Lhh *ow for # lew eoeenis look at 
i be loree of ibe uetoneil tesueoey we 
bave been aoaaUanag. Oar bap'iei breib 
ren affirm I bet ini at baptism wee net »n 
apoaioiic wetiieiKiu. We aak, ibeo, how 
they account for taeee meeripnoM of (be 
primitive Cbriatiiii- ? How do they eccoom 
(or, and interpret the biais end references 
to iefeat baptism m ibe writings of those 
who were even earn. mporery with ibe A poe
tise T TvnnWan wrote in the first century 
after them, and be Monks of it as a generally 
emiwieg preetiee: whore, then, end h 
was ibe change made? Whsie is the 
evidence of He mill deettoe I Point ns 10 a 
trace—even to the ainteet traee of it. Wbai 
declaration is there m any history or record 
of the times that inlaw baptism began to be 
praeiited m the el. ircbee ? Wbsi sugges
tion or «lluainn is i tiers, either ie history or 
tradition, making it appear in any degree 
probable ihat web.a change ever took 
plaeei For yon o affirm that sock 
change was broeftbi a boot wiiboet bei 
able to point to a scrap of eeideece favoring 
it, and still parait in storming m in the 
free of every degr. a of pawbahmiy against 
you, w, to say the It ant, an arrogvni asaur 
ikn instead of an rgemeet. Pray ton 
where were oar Baptist brethren when web 
a horrible heresy wan being «glinted i 
to reduced t Why did they not, to a mao.

i a> d pined wantpst-ioegoad
fere they nil 

when the eberob waa teeming with 
dreadful «war I Was there not «ne fanbfnf 
anongb to ary aw tymnet it, aad to oner 
and record even one syllable agaiaai 
intndmctiomT There ip not a «yliable on 
the pages of bwto y, saerad or profai 
against He fan appearance. Teriullian 
advocates delap, but admit* it we* in general 

H bis day. Ii is a popolir tradition 
among oer Baptiv friend#, wd one ibey 
eon over aad over moat fondly, that their 
denomination dates back to Ike time when 
John ike Baptist b^gan to ‘turners*' pro- 
fessed believers in Jordan. Il this be Irue, 

- what became of mem afterward T John 
end bis disciples biptixed ibousanda, and 
these thon sands probably baptised hundreds 
of ibonaands. Wbe-e were all these myriads 
when infant beptie a waa introduced T It 
seems 10 me thaï these people whom ibe 
Baptists claim as denominational anceaiora, 
were vety unlike them in eeeiariin seal I 
II they bad only possessed a small fraction 
of the vigilance aad parly spirit which 
characterise their brethren in these times, 
web an innovation could not have gained 
ground without exciting and arouaiog the 
whole chorcb, and causing eueh opposition, 
tbai volumes of controversy would have been 
ibe result of the conflict, and the inheritance 
of their posterity. If there were Baptists 
tbeo, why did they not lift op their bands, 
in pions horror, toward hwveo, a« ibey do 
now, and eselaim, This is ‘sacrilege’? 
Why did ibey not ael tbemeelvee at work to 
army argument aga oai it in such a manner 
aa to clear their ekiris ol the guilt incurred ? 
What means tbie o,moons silence ? Alas I 
alas ! our Baptist brethren bad eiiber ceased 
to be, or bad not as vet began lobe!

“ Although there ie on record very 
ancient and particular accounts ol heresies, 
and of controversies on a great variety ol 
wbjwte, yet history ie as silent at the grave 
abotu Ibe heresy of Pedobaptiets—yea, aa 
•ileal aa the grave !”

" Did not Teriullian lift op b>« voice of 
warning againvt it I” naked Elder Mason.

“ Not agaioat its intredocnon ; not 
against it aa an innovation ; not against it 
as ooo-apoeiolic ; not against it as not being 
of Divioe authority ! No : unfortunately, 
the only one in ibe Christian church for 
five hundred ywrs or more, who ever op
posed infant baptism in any way, believed 
and taught that inhale ought to be bap- 
tized, tf in danger *f death;—sad what 
infanta are not? I would ask;—and be 
objected as much to the baptism of un
married believers, as to that of infanta, nod 
that, loo, from ibe same reason. Yon see, 
ibeo, that the only object or yon can point 
to daring alt this period, waa himself sadly 
infected with the heresy. Bat the testimony 
is not ell negative for its being an apostolic 
custom and ordinance. Far from it. We 
do not lank for witnesses of undoubted 
ability and veracity to prove that it was 
practised in lb# apostolic age, and also that 
it was banded down from them by tbeir 
express order and command. Says Aogoe- 
tioe : ‘ They mind' d ike Scriptures, and 
the authority of ibe whole church : infant 
baptism waa not ordeined by councils, but 
was aver in oae. The custom of our 
mother the church in baptizing iofaots 
must not be disregarded, nor be accounted 
needless, nor beKcvd to be other than an 
order of the Apostles '

“ O igeo, who suffered for bis faith, the 
son of a martyr, and the grandson and 
great-grandson of professing Christiana, and 
living in the next century after the Apostles, 
declares : * The church received an order 
from the Apostles to give baptism even to 
infants.' Aad for eleven hundred years 
after the ascension of our Lord end Savior, 
history does not record a single Christian 
wet oo the face of the earth, which believed 
in or practised bepti-m at all, which rejected 
infant baptism, or even questioned it to any 
respect whatever."

“ For eleven hundred years I" rxclaimed 
Anna, with surprise. “What waa the 
name of that wet t”

“They warn a small fraction of the 
Waldensee," replied Halley, “ led off in tbe 
twelfth century by one Peter de Brays; 
and Ibey rejected infant baptism on ibe plea 
that infants eonld not be weed under any 
circumstances whatever (see Dr. Wall, vol. 
ii. ehap. 7), and therefore ought not to be 
baptized."

11 Peter da Bruys?" queried Anus. 
“ Were they not called Petrobreaiaoa !”

** They were,” replied Halley.
" Tbeo drams trace» through them tbe 

Baptist chunk ?" continued Anna. “ But 
certainly tkat ie not exactly Baptist faith, 
for they profess to believe that in fame are 
eared.”

« No !" replied Halley, “they wen not 
Baptists, for they taught that none could be 
aaved but those who were able to believe, 
aod to work net their -own salvation by a 
course ol aelf-dwial and labor; and aa in- 
fame were incapable of thee believing, end 
working oat Ikoir owe eelvaiioe, according 
to tbeir creed ibey moat be lorn. And it 
waa not till the sixteenth cesstury that infant 
baptism wee opposed on any each grounds 
•• are now urged by oar Baptist friends. 
The very first net, of profaning Christiana 
on record in the history of tbe whole Chris
tian world, which rejected infant baptism 
aad belineed in infant salvation, were the 
Anabaptist», starting ap in Germany about 
tbl year 1532."

“ That ta a sweeping smart i sa, air P said 
Elder Mason, starting to hw feet “I’m 
sure il ie eaey. to trace a line of Cbfimiea 
eecia—under difiereoi names, it ie iron, bet 
■11 raj act tag infant baptism—ap through 
the iapaa of agan, even tn the lime of the 
Apostles."

“ Yon aay it is easy to traee hank peer

•nremrv to the time of the Apostles," gerd l he baptism and ordmstion n( Met ho j 
replied Halley, very eslmly end alowly ; “ -I diet ministers î Th«? bave, one fd «II, 
an meet me here ti>-morrow, and 1 will received tbeir urdiuauoo sod authority from 
measure histories with you. I do not ask Rome—me mystics! Babylon—ibe.• nm ol 

expect yoe io take my bare emertiooe for sin,' sod son of perdue»- 'hmugh i.n

viv w,
répudiais ibe pniic-p'es and prtci fa of 
our martyred aoceaif»ra by recogft.sing

histones! evidences. There is to abondsoce Cnureh of England ; • • * Shall w 
of iruih on tbe subject, faithful sod complex, wilhvei either a make or a priaon m 

there is do objectionTomorrow, iben, if 
w«t will itsce back the lineage of our Bap
tist friends, and decide for onrselree whether 
they are Iwgrumate or spurious in tbeir 
claims to sposiolic heirship.”

A look of excited interest passed «round 
the room. •• 1 wish io-morrow were here, 
said Squire Tanner. “ And I must con
fer, if this hook fails me, I am no longer a 
Baptist ”

“ 1 trusty then,” said Aona, while tear* of 
jor for the moment dimmed her eyes, tnd 
an emotion ol deep graiitode stirred ihe 
deptfca of ber «oui. " I truei. Squire Tanner, 
that to morrow, at this hour, the power of 
God's invincible Truth will have swept 
•way bemao drawn line» and distinctions, 
and that yoe Will be ready then tq lift up 
y<.ev «yea to God, our Heavenly Father, 
a d to aak in penitent# and eineerny. 

Who is my brettor?* Just so surely aa 
you do, Sqetre Tanner, you will hear tbe 
etiil email voice of God's Spirit whispering 
«libra you, 11 have given you my 
*.,« ibe ten ol truth ; He eball testily 
at me. Look around yoe. Mark tbor< 
who bring lonb ibe trails of ibe Sprit. 
Tr ees are , tbe Spirit seeled onto ibe day 
ol tedemptie»--‘bat seal is mine. Bebolu 
your tomber ! One ie your Master, even 
God your Savior, and alt ye are brethren ; 
aud remember I bate ioM yoe. By ibis may 
ye know that ye have passed from death un 
to life, that ye lone erne another—that ye 
love the brethren

Elder Clayton’s eyes were fixed on Anna's 
e'oqueel and impassioned fees, end her 
words stirred with strange power in his 
soul, half-forgotten memories of the past. 
Alter ill had passed out and left him alone 
he still remaioed mort unless in bis seat ; his 
eyes resting apparently on the door which 
closed after the last retiring form ; and, 
communing with bis own spirit, be reasoned 
with himself. He pondered over the words 
of hie Master—“ A new commandment I 
give unto yon, that ye love one anothei aa I 
have loved you.'* As 1 have loved y oof 
What a measure of love was that ! Who 
can meet tbe requirements of this new com
mandment ? And then, like a ÿark shadow, 
there hovered over his mind an unwelcome 
memory of how some Christians are taught 
to love one another. Tbe point to which his 
memory clung with so much tenacity was 
not many mooibs in the past. Il was a 
certain lime when Father Long wind drew 
him, with an air of mystery, into hia study, 
and there taking a book from bis valise, 
said : “ Brother Clayton, here is one of the 
most wonderful productions of tbe age! It’s 
a gem, 1'assure you ! But you see I do’m 
think it expedient to circulate it too freely, 
just now, as we have found ihat public 
opinion is not yet ripe for n ! You had 
better read it, and I assure you that you wil< 
find your faith very much strengthen d.” 
Brother Clayioo read it. Father Longwiod 
waa mistaken in Ihe result ; his filth wa« 
not strengthened, but shaken, even to its 
foundation. Ever since ibeo he had been 
trying to get iboee frightful shadows out of 
bis mind- He bad not yet succeeded : at 
this moment they hung around him lik- 
so many bunting spectres. At length, as he 
eat there, bis thoughts assumed the form of 
in argument; and be discussed the question 
pro sod con as best be could.

‘‘ Are there not brethren out of ibe Bap
tist church ! Yet I am assured by tbai 

ork that all Pedobapiiata are but ' harlots 
and abominations,’ and hence we are taugbi 
that it is our duty ' to refuse to receive and 
to recognize tbeir claims as Christian 
churches, to receive tbeir ordinances, or 
recognize tbeir preachers as official gospel 
ministers, by iniiung them inloour pulpits.' ” 
See "Great Iron Wheel, or Methodism 

shown to be Republicanism Backwards, 
•nd Christianity Reversed ;” by J. R. 
Graves, Editor of Tennessee Baptist, p 
30).

“ What show of divine favor can we urge 
that God does not bestow upon other 
evangelical denominations ?" at ill urged 
the better nature of ihe min. “ Are re
vivals amongst us more frequent and ex
tensive? Do we exhibit more of tbe fruits 
of the Spirit ; and does God bless our labors 
alone to the salvation of sinners?"

Tbe shadow of Mr. Graves answered 
sgsin : “ Tbe world should know that all 
ibe ten or twelve so-called evangelical yet 
conflicting denominations, cannot be the 
churches of Christ ” (Great Iron Wheel, p. 
16).

“Cannot be?” mused ibe good man. 
But waa there ever ■ more flavored, 

sincere, and spiritually-minded Christian 
than Father B-njsmine, ready in every 
good word and work t Yet be is a Metho
dist. 1 would to-day be glad to excbsnge 
my chtncet for heaven with him, for I know 
tha God loves this faithful old servant-"^

“ He is tbe follower of a mere human, 
msn-deviasd system,” said ihe shadow, 
sternly. “ A rival fold whose very being 
and advancement is hostile to, and sub
versive of ihe church sod kingdom 

Christ * * * What an awful thought 
for so aged man about to die, ibai be 
has spent hie long life and exhsuited all 
his mighty powers of mind sod body, in op
posing tbe kingdom of Cbnsi, and diverting 
those seeking to enter it into a rival organ
ization which, becoming universal, would 
blot ont tbe doctrines, constitution, and ve
ry being of Christ's church from the world” 
Great iron Wheel, p. 13).

“ It ie false 1 ” said Elder Clayton to him- 
If, hie better nature revolting at the 

lb' right. 11 Father Benjamins baa not la
bored in 1 a rival fold,' but in hie Master's 
vineyard. Hie prayers and exhortation# 
have arrested many in tbe course,of sio,nod 
brought them oui from the kingdom of Sa
tan into tbe church ol Christ, and into the 
kingdom of our Lord ; for they are to-day 
consistant, believing, and active Chris
tians."

A Met hod lei. a workman in tbe vine
yard of the Lord !” exclaimed the shadow.

Their creed is a mass of doctrinal corrup
tion and putrefaction. Call you eueh sen
timents Protestantism ? Call your each 
teaching# evangelical ? Call yoe each doc
trine# Christianity t They are tbe inversion 
and perversion of Christianity !” (Great 
Iron Wheel, p. 496). “ The Gospel tails 
ui that Ibe Methodist System is Antichrist, 
for it is ibe very identical priestly power 
which hie crashed and trodden under foot, 
the liberty wherewith Christ doth make us 
free in every age of tbe world.', (p. 162).
" Methodism,” continued tbe shadow, grow 
iog holder at the stupor of surprise with 
which hie nseernona were received } “ Me
thodism is a human scheme of man's device 
and invention—a man-made institution—as 
much eo aa that of Odd-Fellowship or Mas
on ary—an imperfect aod Attentive organi
zation. How can a Christian man Bars to 
fellowship it aa a Scriptural body ; meeh 
leas prater it to tbe church ee organized by 
oer blessed Savior ? It is a rival of Christ’• 
fold, and those who enter it leave Christ to 
follow men—become tbe followers of Wes
ley, and the servant* of the General Con- 
faranri • • • In whet light meet were-

by reeogo.sing ihe 
man-called (for it is evident that God never 
called man to preach Methodism),sod nun 
made piescheis of vur human socieiies, by 
inviting them into our pu>pns and liius say
ing to the woild, These ere Christ’* mini
sters hear ye them ; when 'her are only 
Mr. Wesley’s preschvrv ? You cannot ex
pect the reflecting and conaisunt of my 
(Baptist) brethren to act thus !" (Gres' 
Iron Wheel, pp. 64, 65).

“ Mercilol Father ! is that what 1 hove 
proltMtd io believe !” excl nmed the old 
min with a atari like one awaking from an 
unpleasant dmam, am! a-tear* courted now 
and then down big itme-lurrownd cheeks. 
•' May God help me io love my breihrut ! 
Are ihere no brethren out of thy Baptist 
church? Is there noi a Muhudist or Pres
byterian Christian ? Is ihere no Prdobap- 
tiei Cbri* tan ? If there i*. - e are a-sure.d 
by ihe Great Head if the Church ihat he is 
a mtriuoer ol Christ's family—he is in y 
brother. He is r f th*i one f >ld, and over 
us both ie one shepherd — Ch-i»i Jesu* ! 
Dare 1 thus hu<' ana-hem»* at one of that 
God-loved nod pieod-bough: tiirong ? ' hut- 
much as ye have done u uuio the least ol 
these, ye have done it unto me.’ Was not 
that the déclarai ou of ihe G-eot Judge of 
all I ha earth ? And «ball no I heir that 
sentence proclaimed one day us I stand be
fore ibe Great While Throne at ihe com
ing judgement ? Here lies ibe gial of ibe 
whole question—is there a chtienan among 
them ? A ill God sanction and accept, by 
the bestowal of his Spirit; whit is * impious’ 
in bis eight ? Will be accept ‘sacrilege ?; 
God forgive me ! If there is a Chrt»:i»o 
io a PedubapiKl church, and if tbeir faith 
is what we are taught it is, God approves, 
accepte, and blesses, ay, and saves ihe 1 sac
rilegious’ and ihe impious,’ Will God 
countenance that which he denominates in 
bis word ‘ an abomina:ion’ to him ? The 
thought is aim >»t blasphemy ! God forgive 
the thought, but if he will not apptove of 
wbai is io him oo abomination, and these 
charges be true—than there is n .t a Chris
tian in a Pedtbaptist church ! pot one ! — 
Anns ; Anna, my child, come io me, An
na.

Tbe kind old man was writing in menial 
agony. The conscious truih had broke in 
upon his mind with something of ihat force, 

iih which it will burst upon every soul 
standing in ihe light of eternity.

IZZ! LAMPS.
A Handsome Parlor Ornament, diffusing a 

delicate odour through a room.
Chemical Cabinets—lOalo 12s Gd each, lor the 

instructive amusement of youth.
Turco Sponge Gloves ; Dd per pair, an excel

lent substitute for the sponge. •
Cachon Aromatise ; or, Smokers’ Pills, 7Jd 

and 9d per box ; for removing offensive smell 
from the breath

Indelible Marking Ink ; without preparation, 
7^d and le 3d each ; do. do. crimson with linen 
stretcher, a most convenient article, Is lid each 
do. do. with preparation in cases, 2s each, the 
old kind,— warranted good.

Paetiles ; 4d a doz, and in boxes, la 3d ; also 
Pantile Papers.

Respirators ; invaluable for preventing cough
Ac.

Court Plaster ; ten or twelve kinds.
Flesh Gloven, Belts, and Brushes.
Chamois Leathers.
India Rubber Gum Rings, and a good assort

ment of other India Rubber articles.
Ivory Gum Rings.
Smelling Bottles ; from 7 1 2d to 12s Gd each. 
Sponge—Turkey, Honey Comb, Carriage, and 

Bathing.
Pomatums 4* Hair Preparations • Combe and 

Brushes, in great variety For sale by
BROWN, BROTHERS A CO.,

Successors to John Nay 1er,
Feb 29 25 Granville Street.

Mo. 33 (vnnrille Street.

Brown Brothers & Co,
DRUGGISTS,

)H»vr received their Full Supply oT

Drugs, Medicines, Spices,
AND DYE STUFFS.

Which they offer at the
^LUM,

Allspice,
Bath Bricks.
Black Lead,
Blacking,
Crown or Fig Blue,
Clover Seed,
Copperas,
Confectionary,
Currants,
Cudbear,
Cinnamon,
Cloves,
Extract of Logwood,
Ginger,
Honey,

With a good assortment of Perfumery, Brush 
es. Combs, Sponges, etc., always on hand. 

November 23- *

lowest market prices, 
Ink and Ink Powders
Indigo,
Lemon Syrup, 
Logwood,
Matches,
Nutmegs,
Olive 0-1,
Red Wood,
Saltpetre,
Snuff,
Sa le rat us,
Starch,
Soda,
Violin Strings,

V inegar,
Yellow wood,

DR HOOFLAND’S

GERMAN BITTERS,
AND

DR. il GOTLAND'S BALSAMIC 
CORDIAL,

Thi great standard medicine* of the present 
age, have acquired their great popularity only 
through years of trial. Unfounded satisfac
tion is rendered by them in all cases; and thé 
people have pronounced them worthy.

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, 
Debility of tie Nervo ns System, 

Diseases of the Kidneys,
and all diseases arising from u disordered 
liver or weakness of the stomach and digestive 
organs, are speedily and permanently cured by 
the GERMAN BITTERS.

The Balsamic Cordial has acquired « 
reputation surpassing that of any similar pre
paration extant. It will cure, WITHOUT fail, 
the moat severe and long-standing 
Cough, Cold, or Hoarseness, Bronchitis, In- 

ftaamza, Croup, Pneuunonia, incipient 
Consumption,

and has performed the most astonishing cure*
ever Known of *

Confirmed Consumption.
A few doses will also at once cheçk and 

cure the most severe Diarrhoea proceeding
from Cold in tub Bowels. ,

These medicines are prepared by Dr. C. M. 
J.u'ksox & Co., Ko. 418 Arch Street, Phil*- 
d-iyhi i, pa., and arc sold by druggists and 
d'.il'-rg in medicines everywhere, at 75 cents 
; ' itle* The. surnature of C. M. Jackso*

• ’ r/.-t the cut side wrapper of each bottle,
i Almanac published annually by the 

■ r-v rutted Evi ryuody’s Almanac,
" ■ / l ie stint r.y and commendatory

' ■î oV puns of the countryThese 
-•i : ' or.oca lire given away by all vur ag'mte

HENRY A TAYLOR, Druggist and 
Seedsman, Wholesale and Retail Agent

No. 8t Sackville Street. 
June 16 ly in.

No more sickly or ill-condi
tioned Horses or other Cattle.

Horse dfc Cattle

Improving Food.
RESTORES the stamina of ill-conditioned Horses 

Co we. Ballockft, Calves, Sheep and Pigs.
It caurtee no extra Expense, as it con'ains far mon» and 

better nourishment than ira cost of 1 1-4 per feed sup 
>1 in in corn or hay | hence it ensure*, an actual saving 
n the keep. But it* principal advantages are a irreut 

improvement in the digestive functions, the 8tamia nnd 
general condition of Horse*, enabling them to perform 
Car more labour without getting dwtreesed -, it imparte 
new vigour to sick, debilitated, or old, apparently worn 
out Horse*, and It put* rapidly the finest fifth on cattle 
generally, an it enahien them to extract the entire nour
ishment out of everyhing they feed. In a short time it 
improves the appearance and value of hordes end cattle 
by 20 to 80 per cent.
HONORABLE MENTION AMERICAN EXHIBI- 

TIOK, NEW YORK, 1854.
To bp-had in package* of various fdzes, in casks eontain- 

ng about 450 feeds and abent luuO feeds,or by the pound. 
A^iberal discount allowed to wholesale purchasers.
7 JAIÎK8 L WUOUILL,
cotober 26 Sole Agent for Nova Scotia

GREAT BARGAINS 
At the English and American 

Shoe Store.

GOREHAM & RICKARDS ere selling La- 
die.’ RUUBKR SHOES .1 !.. 9d 

Ladiea Superior White Kid Opera Slipper*,5*. 
Ladies ditto Bronze Sl ppers lined with 

far, 4. 6d
Ladies Prunella Foxed BOOTS, at 5s.
Lsdies Felt Beats, Carpet, Felt and Leather 

slippers, 2, (id
Ladies Canadian Moccasin’s Foxed with Rob, 

her, 16s 3d
Ladies Canadian Moccasin’s plain, lit 
Gent a Elastic side dress Boots, at 17s bd 
Weiliagton Boots, at 17» 6d ; Felt, Carpet, 

Buckskin and Leather SLIPPERS, Cork Sole.
15 DUKE STREET,

One Door belowDichezxau & Chow's. 
Feb 15

CHEAP DRESSES,
--------AND--------

COMMERCE HOUSE,
No 40 Barrington Street,

WE hive received per steamship,
Sewed Muslin Goods, of very 

quality and new patter us in 
Cambric and Muilin Collars,

Do do Sleeves,
Do do Setts Collars and Sleeves,

and other Needle Work.
Purchased as a Job Lot at a Large Dis

count, and now offered at one-half the usual cost. 
Also—Chenille Head Dresses and Nets, 
Fancy Boxes Lawn Hkli, and other Fancy 

Goods, at reduced prices.
December 21. R. Me MURRAY A CO.

RUSSIA” SALVE 
VEGETABLE OINTMENT
Hu fwew us»d Mi-! sold in Boston for tbe lest Thirty 

Yeexs, end its rlrtvea bare stood the feat of time.

BURAIA 6AI.VB CURES BURNS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CANCERS.
RUSSIA SALVE CUKES SORB ETF8.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ITCH.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FELONS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SCAM) HEAD.
RUSSIA 8ALVB CURES NETTLE RASH.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CUTS. '
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CORNS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SCALDS.
RUSSIA 8AI.VB CURES SALT RHEUM.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FLEA BITES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES WHITLOWS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ULCERS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES WARTSi 
RUSSIA SALVE CUTtCS SORE NIPPLES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES STIES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES PESTERS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES RINGWORM.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SCURVY.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES BUNIONS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORB LIPS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES INGROWING NAIUk 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SPIDER STINOS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SHIXOLXS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ERUPTIONS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES MOSQUITO BITES. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CHILBLAINS.
RUSSIA HALVE CURES FROZEN LIMBS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES W*XS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORB BARS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES BOILS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FLESH WOUNDS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES PILES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES BRUISES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CHAPPED HANDS. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SPRAINS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SWELLED NOSE.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ERYSIPELAS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES LAMB WRIST.

BSee of Venomoue Reptile» an intently cured by this

BXCBLLEVF_OIXTmEirr.
EVERY MOTHER WITH CHILD! El, 

and mil Heads of Families,
Should keep s Box in the cupboard, or on tbe choit 

Handy io uee in
CASK OF ACCIDENT.

Price, 25 Cents per Box.
TmI «V to lerge alee metal boxes, with en enc-ared 

wmppet, similar to the above enrnmng, without 
which none are genuine.

MS IS the United State* and Canada by all render* of 
Patent Medicine*, Drnegi.U. at moat of tb* 

country atom, and by

Bedding & Co., Proprietors,
Ko. 8 State Street, Boston.

BARNES S PAItK. 
Wholesale Agents, New York* 

For sale in Halifax by »
GFO E. MORTON k CO. 
MORTON A COG8W ICLL 
AVKRY. ItKOWN â CO. 
THOM .8 UURNKY.
H A. TAYLOR,

And allrcspecttebfe dealers throughout the Vrovlnee
September 5.

a lot of 
superior

PERUVIAN SYRUP,
Or Protected Solution of Protoxide of Iron 

an established Medicine for the curt of

A CARD TO THE SUFFERING.
rK RkV. WILLIAM C080ROVK, while labouring as 

a mateionary in Japan, wan cured of Consumption, 
when ell other means r.ad failed, by a reoeipe obt.leed 

from a learned physician residing in the great city of 
Jeddn. This recipe hat caret great numberi who were 
•ottering from Uonsumptioh, Bronchi.u, Sore Throat, 
Coughs, ami Colds, and the debiiity and nervous depres
sion caused by these dborders 

Desirous of benefittUig others. I will eeoR this recipe, 
which 1 have brought borne with me, to all who need it, 
free of charge Address,

Bat Wm Cortoaovs,
330 Baltic-etrtet,

3 moe* Brooklyn, N. Y.

Ter steamer canada.

L*Km (Mam Boot.. Khetle »idw, 10,
“ KM Balmoral, only 9, W.
- Cwhewe Military 1h»1». Bl.Kk .We., 11». »d. 

Also a lat*a week ulrery Cheep KUBUKas, T 
MD»pelriol Worai.'i Hebbjii,X. ed.

XM « Child '» .ad XImw. ftem 1. M to S» M 
Xu l labbtt ilall Boot», II» id.

NEW FRUIT.
rir KKOiaVKU per “ Baton” direct Iron HA 

LAGA—
Boxe» LAYKR RAISINS,
Hlfbs* do do
Boxr* Ruoeh do
Half k ytr. do
Boxe», hall» and qtn NEW FI08.

1.000 Ib» New Zaata Carrant»,
Hat», Orange, ana leoar

i. w. surcurrs aoo
Hot le. G-oe-ry Mart, 17 Berrla*tee rtree

w

CITY DRUG STORE,
63 Hollis Street,—Halixax.
OOLlLfi'S IMPROVED tiLVCERINE
L0410N —A moot effectual remedy for 

Chapped hands. Chafes, Chilblains, &c. Price 
Is. 3d and in. I0$d

Woodill’s Tonic Solution (containing no oil) 
A cure for Baldness. This remedy lias proved 
successful w here numbers of other preparations 
have laded. Price 2a. 6d.

Wood.ll's Eau Lustrale—For Preserving and 
Beautify fig the Hair. Price Is 3d.

Woodill's Acadia Deutriûçe and Rhatany 
Tooth Powder ; Purely vegetable preparations 
for Whittling the Teeth without impairing the 
enamel. Price Is. 3d.

Woodill’s Borax and Myrrh Tooth Wash ; Foi 
Spungy and Sore Gums, much approved of. 
Price Is 3d. and la. 10Jd.

Woodili’s Essence Chamomile nnd Ginger 
and Essence Jamaica Ginger (concentrated) 
Elegant preparations for indigestion, Ac. Price 
la. 3d.

Woodill’s German Baking Powder ; The most 
wholesome, best, a?td cheapest Powder yet in
troduced. Thousands use it. Priee Is. 3d 
7$d. and 4d. each package.

Spices, ground and unground ; Cinnamon. 
Jamaica Ginger, Cloves, Allspice, Mace, Pepper 
Nutmegs, &c ; Candied Citron

Flavoring’ Essences ; Or Vanilla, Lemon, Cm 
nanmn, Ratifia, Almond, Ac.

Corn Starch, Tapioca, Sago, Burmuda Arrow- 
root, J-c.

Dubarry*s Revalenta Food for Infants and 
Invalids.

Call at the City Drug Store, where all the 
above articles, with everything usually kept in 
similar establishments may be had at the lowest 
ash prices Everything warranted of the best 
cuality. J AMES L. WOOD1LL

Dec. 7, Chemist asd Druggist.

SANDS’ SAlSAPAimi
INFINITELY SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS

FOR THE REMTAL AND CI RE OF
Scrofula, Mercurial Diseases, Rheumatism 
Cutaneous Eruptions, S:ubborn Ulcers, 
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia,Bronchitis, 

Lumbago, White Swellings, Salt 
Rheum, Hip Disease, Fever 

Sores, Female Complaints, 
Erysipelas, Loss of Ap
petite, Biles, General 

Debility.
ANB AS A

Spring and Fall Pnrifitr of Ihe Blood.
It stands unrivalled.

Investigation and experiment have demon*trated that 
the blood contain* (he elements of the « hoir- unimai struc
ture ; flesh and fibre, gland», muscle*, tend ns, the nails, 
the hair, and even the bones themrteives, are ail sustained 
by the blood. Well, then may it Le called the stream 

>1 life, »nd in proportion to it* purity will be that of the 
substance* into uhich it is continuaily changing. The 
weiaht ot an ordinary sized man being about one hun* 
dred and titty pounds, is reduced, when -he fluids are all 
•eperaied from the solids to less then twenty pounds j 
consequently, when diseases in ihe shate of Mcmfuls, 
Blotches, Llcersu kruptioiig, Sores Liver Complaint*, 
Ac., appears, it Is at once evident that the «ecretive 
functions have become inert, and impurities have been 
engendered in the blood, which are working their way 
to the surface, i his, celebrated Extract will speedly re
move ail unhealthy secretions, purity the blood, equa
lize the circulation, pro.*uce*a healthy action ot the sto
mach and bowels, and gradually, but surely, extirpate 
the disease

LIVER COMPLAINT.
The following is an extract ol a letter received from 

Rev William Gaiusha, of Berkshire Vermont. It 
spettk* fer itself, and rt quire* no comment :
Messrs Sands : I ha e been afflicted with a -evere pain 

in my side-, occasioned by » diseased liver, for the last 
twenty years—euiferiDg at time* what language cannot 
convey ; but since taking your Parsapaniia, I have been 
greatly telirred, so much a* to be able to attend to my 
bu--toe*ft, and preach «occasionally, lor the last lit teen 
month*. I wholly di.-garded ail other mrdicine, and 
thoroughly tried the Sarsaparilla, which 1 can recom
mend in truih and sincerity to all those who are in any 
way afflicted with any sp cie* of scrofulous coniolamtr. 
There have been some remtrkable cures effected by its 
use in this vicinity. Mrs. 1. Slu w. by the use of six 
bottles, was restored to better health.than she had be
fore enjoyed for ten years ; and Mrs. vV. Steven*, who 
had been severely afflicted with Erysipelas, was entirely 
cured by the use of a few bottles

Yours truly, W* Qalusha.
Prepared and sold by A B & D SANDS, Wholesale 

Druggists, 100 Fulton street, corner of William, New

For gale by MÜKTON k CO , fcc fce—H'ifaax. 
March li

Six reasons why the Public should 
use Langley’s Antlblllous 

Aperient Pills.
1st Because they contain no Calomel nor 

any mineral preparatt«>n
2nd. Because they do not increase the liabi* 

lity to take cold after their use, as most \Pills do,
3rd. Because they are- effectual in their ope

ration, performing, in this respect, what they 
promise

4th. Because the nature of their component 
parts ia such that they do not necessitate the 
constant use of Purgatives, thereby overcoming 
the popular objection to this class of remedial 
agents—41 once begin to take medicine and the 
system will become so sluggish that it will not 
work unless aided.”

5th. Because they have stood the test of time 
—thousands having used them—and thousands 
having expressed themselves satisfied with them.

6th. Because they suit every body—the deli
cate female needing something gentle yet effica
cious—the merchant in hie counting.house as he 
languidly turns over his ledger and complains at 
the same time of a full head and a bilious sto
mach—the sturdy laborer (on whom a lull dose 
will act as a charm) the termer in his field or on 
h-is grain covered threshing floor, the mechanic 
handling with nimble,fingers the various imple
ments of his cralt, the student at his wearing 
head work, all find these Pills suit them when
ever they are troubled with lassitude of limbs 
cr dullness of perception.
à Sold by LANGLEY & JOHaNSON at the Lon
don Drug Store—where also may be obtained 
English and American Patent Medicines, Per. 
turnery, Drqgs, fyc. March 7.

STARTLING, BUT TRUE !
BUJIBVBTO (SIB IPISIBHSISIo

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
STb* history of this great remedy ia the most wonderful 
medical revelation that the world has ever known. It 
is not a history written by one man, or even derived 
from the experience* of one nation, bat consists of a 
compilation of testimonials from the sick ot every coun
try—a record, the like of which has never been adduced 
in favour of any discovery orjnvention since time began

Bilious Disorders.
In whatever form disease attacks the liver1 is repelled 

and exterminated by this searching, painless and irresis
tible curative

Let the sick whom the faculty have abandoned, resort 
with confluence to this powerful antibilious agent, and a 
restoration to health and activity will be the unvarying 
result.

Dyspepsia.
The great «courge of this continent yields quickly to 

a courre of these antiseptic Pills, and the digestive organs 
ate restored to their proper tone; no matter in what 
hideous shape this hydra of disease exhibits itself, this 
searchtaig and unerring remedy disperses it from the pa
tients system.
General Debility Sc Weakness.

From whatever cause, Lownaas op spouts, and all other 
ign* ota diseased liver, and ether disorganisation of the 

system, vanish under the eradicating influence of this all 
powerlui antiseptic and detergent remedy.

Sickly Females
Should lose no time in trying a few doses of this reg 

ulating and renovating remedy ; whatever may be the!» 
complaint, it m*j be taken with safety in all periodical 
and other disorganizations ; its effect Is ail but miracu-

Holloicay's Pills are the best remedy known in the 
world fur the following diseases.

Asthma, Debility, Lowness of Spirits
Bowel Complets, htver and Ague, Plies,
Coughs, Female Compints, Stone and Gravel,
Colds, lleadache*, Secondary 8ymp-
Chest Diseases, Indigestion, toms,
Coetivenees, Influenza, Yensral Affections*
Dyspepsia, Inflammation, W or m r e ot a 11
Diarrhoea, Inward Weakness, kinds,
Dropsy, Liver Complaints,

CAUTION !—None are genuine unless the word 
“ Holloway, New York and London,M are discernable as a 
Water-mark m every leaf ol tbe book ol directions around 
each pot or box ; the same may be plainly aeen by holds 
ing the Ua/ to the light. A * handsome reward will be 
given to any one rendering such Information as may lead

Especial Notice to Ladiea 

English and American
SHOE STORE,

GOHEHABI & RICKARDS

BKG to onnouncs that th**y have received ;>er 4 Europe/ 
au elegant assortment of l-adie* and Childrens Boots, I 

I made «-xprvt-ely for this market and warranted to give f 
| satlelaci ion.

Ladies Cloth Double Role Boots Military Heel, 11s.
“ Cashmeres do d« do do 11s.
“ Bid do do do do los.
44 French Elastic Side Boots, 0*. Gd.

Cloth Double Sole Button Boots, Sj. 6<i.
“ Prunella Double Sole, 7s 6d 
“ Cashmere and Prunella 3* IM to 9*. 6d.

Misse* I uamel Balmoral Boots,
Childrens do uo do 
Misses Cloth Button do do 

44 Leather do do do 
44 JPelt « irer Boots,
44 Rubber Uoof* and Shoes,
44 Cloth Boot* Double Bole Foxed with Leather, 

Our stock of FKLT GO IDS are unsurpassed for supe* 
rior finish and quality, add will be sold at a great Ms- 

| nucTioii on tormer price* for Cash
. Jbe Indies VICTORIA OVEU BOOTS
acknowledged to be the very beet Boots for warmth and 
neatness that has ever been offered to the Public, have 

I been received. 1
Ladies Felt Boot*, very neat, 3s. 3d.

44 Felt Boots, superior, 4«. 3d 
41 Felt Boots. v«*ry be<t, 6-, 3d.
44 Kelt Slippers, good 2# 6d.
44 Kelt Slippers, better 3s 3d.
“ Felt Slippers, bet 4s. 3d.

We would call particular attention to-f>ur Stock oa 
Gentlemen’s Mastic Bide and Balmoral Boots, Brogans, 
Lace till **, Calfskin Boots. Fishermen’a Water Proof 
Boots,CanadianM KRASINS, Boys High Top Boots, 
Brogan», Lace Bboes, High Bobber Boot*, Men’s and Wo
men’s Rubber Boots and bboes, Cork, Hair and Felt 
Bole*, which are offered at extremely low prices Whole- 
ale and Be tail. December 7.

Cough*, Colds, Hoarseness, k Influenza | 
irritation, Soreness or any affection o

>the Throat CURED, tbe Hacking Cough I 
in Consumption, Bronchitis, Whooping 
Cough, Artihma, Catarrh, RELIEVED, 
by BROWN’S BRONCHIAL TROCHES 
or Cough Losengec.

A simple and elegant combination for Crush*, Ac.
Dr. G F. Bpjx. ow, Boston. 

Have proved extremely serviceable for li.mr eness.
Uev Hlnrt VI’* an Bkxcuce.

1 recommend their use to 1‘ublic Speaker*.
her E H. Cham* New York. 

Effectual In removing Hoarseness and irritation of the 
| Throat, so common with Speaker* and Singer*.

Prot M. Stacy Johnson, LtUrange, G a. 
Teacher of Music, Southern Female College, 

Two or three time* 1 have been attacked by Bronchitis 
»o as to make me tear that I should be compelled to de 
slet from ini material labour, through disorder of the 
Throat. Hut Irom a moderate une ot tbe Troches, 1 now 
find myself able to preach nightly for wee*a together, 
without the slightest inconvenience

Uev E B RrcxMAN, A. B. 
Wesleyan Minister, Montreal. 

Bold b> all Druggists in Canada, at 25 cents a box. 
November 2J. 6m.

to the detection ol any party or parties counterfeiting tbe 
medicines or vending the same, snowing them to be spu
rious

%e Sold at the Manufactory of Professor Holloway, 80 
Maiden Lane, New York, and by all respectable Drug 
gist and Dealers in Medicine throughout the United 
States and civilised world, in boxes at 25 eenle, 03 cents 
and 81 each

O’ There is a considerable earing by taking the larger 
sizes.

N B —Directions for the guidance of patients in every 
i box. -------- -------disorder *re affixed to each b September 21.

». D. & H. W. SltlTH,
MANUFACTURERS OF

MELODEONS,
ORGAN-MELODEONS,

PEDAL BASS HARMONIUMS.
THE first premium over all other competitor* at the 

Fair of the Massachusetts Charitable Mechanics’ Aeeo- 
ion, of the National Fair, Washington, D C.j also at 

the Ubio State Fair, held at Columbus, U-, was awarded 
to the Manufacturers.

By means of a new method of Voicing, known only to 
themselves, they have suoceed**d in removing the harsh 
and buzzing sound which formerly characterized the 
Instrument, and rendering the tones full, clear, and organ
like. The action is prompt and reliable, enabling the 
performer to execute the most rapid music without blurr- 
ng the tones. The swell is arranged to give great ex* 
pression.

The Pedal Bax# Harmonium#
are designed particularly for Churches, Lodges, Halls,ko 
It is arranged with two manual* or banks of keys, the 
oweet «et running an octave higher than the other, and 
may be u<*d separately, and thus get in one case two 
distinct instruments ; or by the use of the coupler, two 
banks may be played at the same time by the use of the 
front set only. This connection with tbe Pedal Base will 
produce the effect of a large organ, and sufficiently heavy 
to fill a house that seats irom 1,000 to lJiOu persons.

The Organ Melodeon
Is designed for parlour and private use. The construe 
lion is similar to the Church Instrument, being arranged 
with two banks oi keys, and when used together, by means 
of the coupler, is capable of as great power as the church 
nstrumenl, when u»ed without the Pedals.

0“ Alto, every variety of Melodeons for 
. Parlour use. am

Purchasers may rely upon instruments from our man 
ufactory being made in the most complete and thorough 
manner. Having removed to the specious buildings 511 
Washington Street, where we have every lability lor man
ufacturing proposes, and employ none but the most ex
perienced workmen. In short, we will promise our cus
tomers an instrument equal il not superior to any man- 'prices, 
nfacturer, nnd guarantee entire and perfect wati-faction.

Music Teacher*, Leaders of Choirs, and other* Interested 
in musical matters, are respectfully Invited to viait our 
saleroom* at any time,and examine or test the instru
ment* on exhibit

1 matters, are respectfully invited 1 
i at any time, and examine or test 
exhibition for sale at their pleasure.

MELODEONS RENTED.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
A compound remedy, in which wu have labored to 
produce the most effectual alterative that 'can U 
mad'1. It is a concentrated extract ot Para Sarsa
parilla, so combined with other yibatanrt* of «till 
greater alterative power as to afford cl\ effective 
antidote for the diseases Sarsaparilla is reputed to 
cure. It is believed that such a remedy is wanted 
bv those who suffer from Strumous complaints, "hud 
that one which will accomplish their cure must 
prove of immense service to this large class of our 
afflicted fellow-citizens. How completely this com
pound will do it has been proven by experiment on 
many of the worst cases to be found of the follow
ing complaints : —

Scrofula and Scrofulous Complaints. Erup
tions and Eruptive Disease, Ulcer». Pimple», 
Blotches, Tumors, Salt Rheum, Scvld IIf.ad, 
Syphilis and Syphilitic Affections, Merci rial 
Disease, Dropsy, Neuralgia or Tic Douloureux, 
Debility, Dyspepsia and Indigestion, Erysipe
las, Hose on St. Anthony’s Fire, and indeed the 
whole class of complaints arising from Impurity 
of the Blood.

This compound will be found n grunt promoter 
of health, when taken :n the spring, to expel the 
foul humors which fester in, the blood at that sea
son of the year. By the timely expulsion of them 
many rankling disorders are nipped in the bud. 
Multitudes can, by the aid of this remedy, spare 
themselves from the endurance of foul eruptions 
and ulcerous sores, through which the system Mill 
strive to rid itself of corruptions, if not assist « d to 
do this through the natural channels of the IhxIt 
by an alterative medicine. Cleanse out the vitiated 
blood whenever you find itsri.®purities bursting 
through the skin in pimples, eruption*, of sore* ; 
cleanse it when you find it is obstructed and slug
gish in the veins ; cleanse it whenever it i* toul, 
and your feelings will tell you when. K\ cn where 
no particular disorder is felt, people enjoy better 
health? and live longer, for cleansing the hhmd. 
Keep the blood healthy, and all is well ; but with 
this pabulum of life disordered, there can be no 
lasting health. Sooner or later something must go 
wrong, and the great machinery of life is disordered 
or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, the reputa
tion of accomplishing these ends. But the world 
has been egregiouslv deceived by preparations of it, 
partly because the drug alone hits not all the virtue 
that is claimed for it, but more because many prep
arations, pretending to be concentrated extracts of 
it, contain but little of the virtue of Sarsaparilla, or 
any thing else.

During Into years the public have been misled 
by large bottles, pretending to give a quart of Ex
tract of Sarsaparilla for one dollar. Most of these 
have been frauds upon the sick, for they not only 
contain little, if any, Sarsaparilla, but often no 
curative properties whatever, lienee, bitter nnd 
painful disappointment has followed the use of the 
various extracts of Sarsaparilla which flood the 
market, until the name itself is justly despised, and 
has become synonymous with imposition and cheat. 
Still we call this compound Sarsaparilla, and intend 
to supply such a remedy as shall rescue the name 
from the load of obloquy which rests upon it. And 
we think we have ground for believing tt-lias vir
tues which are irresistible by the ordinary ryn of 
the diseases it is intended to cure. Jn order to 
secure their complete eradication from the system, 
the remedy should be judiciously taken according 
to directions on the bottle.

PREPARED BY
DR. J. C. AVER A VO.

LOWELL, MASS.
Price, §1 per Bottle i Six Bottles for $5.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
has won for itself such a renown for the cure of every 
variety of Throat and Luna'Complaint, that it \> en
tirely unnecessary for us to/re^ount the evidence of its 
virtues, wherever it has been employed. A* it ha* long 
been in constant use throughout this section, we need 
not do more than assure the people its qualité is kept 
up to the best it ever has been, and that it may lie relied 
On to do for their relief all it ha* ever been found to do.

Ayer’s
J FOR Till CUBE OP

Costirencss, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Imliaestion, Dysen
tery, Foul Stomach,. Frys ijudas, llmU. hi, lb Us, 
Rheumatism, Eruptions and Skin Di.ua>-•■*, tarer 
Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter, Tumors and Salt liheum. 
Worms, Gout, Neuralgia, as a Dinner 1'itu, and for 
Purifying the Blood.

They arc sugar-coated, so that the most sensitive can 
take them pleasantly, and they arc the best aperient iu 
the world for all the purposes of a family physic.

Price, 25 cent» per Box ; Five boxe» for $1.00.
Great numbers of Clergymen, Physicians, State smen, 

and eminent personages, have lent their ii-ime* to cer
tify the unparalleled usefulness of these remedies, but 
our space here will not permit the insertion of them. 
The Agents below named furnish gratis our American 
Almanac, in which they are given ; with ul -o full 
descriptions of the above complaint*, and the treatment? 
that snould be followed for their cure.

Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with other 
preparations they make more profit cm. Demand 
Ayeti’s, and take no others. The sick want the lient 
aid there is for them, and they should have it.

All our Remedies are for sale by 
Sold Wholesale by

MORTON * COGSWELL, Hollis 8trest, Halifax,
And at retail by all druggist* in city ami country.

September 21.

Cathartic Pills,

AFFECTIONS or the Liver, Drop«y, Neuralgla,Brea
ch it I*, and consumptive tendi nciee, disordered'stala 

of tbe blood, Boils, Scurvy, File*, Cutaneous complaints 
St Vilas’s Dunce, the prost ratine «‘fleets of Lead or Mer» 
cury, General Debility, and all diee.idee which require a 
Toole or Alterative medicine.

Tbe above medicine ha* been highly recommended to as 
by persons now residing in Halifax.

BROWN, BROTHERS k CO. 
Successor* to John Nayjor, 

November 25 Druggist*, Ac. \ Ordinuce S qu

SISSON’S FOLIO BINDER,

FOR eecaring in a book-like form, Letter*, 
Invoice», Music, and ill piper» where order 

•ad presrrration i, required. For sale, whole
sale and relail, by Colter, Tower & Co., 8 
Devonshire Street, Boston, agents for Ne1 
England.

3I00SE SKIN MOCASSINS
WITH and w:thont Rubber bottoms, for Ladies 

and Gentlemen.
Just arrived oer brig America from Montreal, seN 

ng very che-ip far oath.
ENGLISH SHOE STORE*

W G. COOMBS,

REMOVAL.
THE Subscriber begs leave to acquaint hife friends and 

tbe public generally, that he baa removed hi* place ol 
butinera to hie residence North i-nd cf Brunswick Street, 

where h hope* by strict attention to business still to 
merit a share of Public patronage.

EDWARD BOA*.
N. B.—All orders left at Mr. George McLeod’s, Carver 

Jacob Street will receive immediate attention.
May 2u ly £ B.

CHARLES F. ALLISON, Esq.

FULL length Photographic Likenesses ot 
this distinguished Philanthropist may now 

be obtained at the HaÜfa.xjVVesleyan Book Hoorn, 
at the reduced price ol 5s each.

Orders may be sent through any esleyan 
Minister.

Halifax, Oct 2Gth, 1859.

Person* who wish to hire Melodeons with a view of pur
chasing at ihe end cf the year, can have the rent credited 
aa part payment of the purchase money. This matter U 
worthy ol special note, a* it enables those who desire a 
tair test of the instruments before purchasing to obtain it 
at tbe expense ol the manufacturers, to the extent, at least 
of a year’s rent

Order» from any part of the country or world, sent direct 
to the manufactory in Boston, with eash or satieiactory 
reference, will be promptly attended to, and as faithfully 
executed aa if tbe parties were present, or employed an 
agent to select,and on as reasonable terme.

PRICE LIST.
Scroll leg,4} octave, $60
Scroll leg, 6 octave, 75
Plano Style, 6 octave, loo
Piano Bty ie, extra finish, S octave, 115
Piano Style, carved leg, 126
Piano Style, two setts of reeds loo
Piano Style. 6 octave, 135
Organ Melodeon, 200
Organ Melodeon, extra finish Jt50
Pedal Bass Harmoniums, 276
illustrated Catalogues, containing 32 pages, sen 

free on application.
8. D. k H. W. SMITH,

May 12. ly. 611 Washington Street.

TEA. COFFEE,
AND GROCERY MART!!

1 Ann r«E SWEET Ora.ngks, 
l#” W too Prime Anoapoli» CHEESE, 

15 Firkin» Canada Batter,
10 do» Calfa Feet Jelljr, qoarta and pints,

100 drums freah FIGS,
24 do* Essences for flavouring, assorted, 

loo half chests TEA.
Will be sold low st 

t. W. SUTCLIFFE & CO ’S, 
February 1. 37 Barrington Street

,h 8 ho. Stas»,
W u. COOMB#.

MATTHEW H. RICHEY,
Barrister and Attorney at Law 

OFFICE—50, 8EDF0BBD BOW.
HALIFAX M.

Chloride of Lime,
YflHB cheapest and best Disinfectant and Fa. 
-L migant now in use. For removing all noi. 

ions vapours from Drains, Ac., Cockroaches, 
Rtfs and Mice.

In bottles at 7)d. eueh. Sold by 
ROBERT G FRASER,

Chemist,
Next door to Meets. T. A E. Kenny’s 

August 25. Granville Street, Halifax:

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM.
VUNDAY AT HOME, for 1859.
0 The Leisure Hoar 

The Fimily Friend

PER STEAMER AMERICA.

JUST received at the Wesleyan Book Room, 
Argyle St , BIBLES and HYMN BOOKS 

(Wesleyan) bo m«l together in rich Genoa Vel
vet with rims, clasps and shield

Also—Church Service» in the same style.
I f a|itax, Nov 9, 1859.

Robert 6. Fraser,
CHEMIST & DRUGGIST

AND denier la Pure Medicinal COD1 1VER OIL, Burn 
ing and Machine 01L9, Manufacturer of Oil for axle 

and slow motions.
Opposite ProvfiM» nuiUiuc,üvvaa Him. Halifax

do. 
do.

Jnat received, with a choice assortment of 
Bibles, in rich bindings ; Christmas presents.

~ >491. Sin.

mm oil!!
qA IBBW altartm. oil. ■aillstioml by tha Raw 
OV Brmaawiak Oil Wart Company.

For sola by
BOMB! *. FRASEZ, 

Awara
f

Deception ! Deception ! !
IT having been observed of late bv a numMr 

of respectable Citizens as well as by the 
Firm cf E. W. Sutclikfk ôl Co., that unprin- 

cipailed Grocers having practised Copying the 
advertisemer.ts of the above Firm are thereby 
deceiving the public by selling Spurious and 
Inferior Goods to the loss and great annoyance 
of those who are anxious tb purchase Good and 
Genuine articles at fair prices.
(Beware, Examine your Bills and Pass Books.) 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
E. W. SUTCLIFFE & CO.

Will still continue to sell their well known and 
far-famed TEAS, COFFEES, SUGARS, and 
every other article connected with the Grocery 
Business (Genuine as imported) and at the prices 
advertised, Warranting them to be better in qua
lity and lower to price than can be had at any 
other Establish uent in the City.

------Retail prices for this month.------
Good Tea, 2a. per Ib. | Coffee Is. <5k Is 3d. p lb. 
Family 44 2a. 3d. 44 Roasted and ground by 
Choice 44 2». 6d. 14 | Steam on the Premises. 

Good Sugar ouly 4 jd.
Beat do. Gd.
Best crushed do. tid.

Currants, Raisins, Spices, &e at equally low 
E. W SUTCLIFFE A CO ,

Tea, Coffee and Grocery il4art.
37 Barrington Si. opposite théjfParade. 

Dec. 14

Brown, Brothers & Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

JOHN Y A Y L O K,
HAVE the pleasure to announce to their friends 

aud customers that they have taken tb* shop,
NO. 25 GRANVILLE STREET.
In Messrs Dechzeau & Crow’s building, adjoining Mr 
Wm. Gossip's Book Store, where they are now pro,
pared to Bell I> K D O M, NIEfolClNIES- 
SP1CES,DYE STUFFS, &c.,at tbeir usual 
favourable terms. Further supplies daily expected. 

October 6.

OILS, OILS !
SOLJ5 AGENT far the New Brunswiet Oil Work Com

pany, In addition to Albertlne Oil keep* on mle Pale 
Seal Oil, God Oil Whale Oil. Forix i» Oil, ri’ol-ai Oil tor 
Mwter.tor lamp*, beet Lard Oil, ol ire Oil, MACHINE 
OIL 6a gal. Antifriction Oil for carriage axlee, a good 
article; Pure Neats Foot Oil, Olein• iamond oil.

Pure Medicinal and Cod Liver Oil
124 Orenviile Street,

Next to Messrs. T. k K Kenny’*, 
November 21. Granite Corner.

REDWOOD, REDWOOD.
A QUANTITY of Stick REDWOOD, just received and

r. for sale by
BBOWN BROTHKK8 * CO.

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY,

At the Wnltyan Conference Office and Book-Boon
136, Argyle Street, Halifax, N. S.

The lernfs on which thi» Paper ia published are 
exceedingly low:—Ten Shillings yearly 

—half in advance. 
ADVERTISEMENT*.

The Provincial WttUya., from Its large, increasing 
and general circulation, is an eligible and desirable 
medium for advertising. Persons will Hod it to tb* 
advantage to advertise in this paper.

T ■ » M »l
For twelve Une» sad under, let insertion - 4
“ each line above 11—(additional) - - 0

“ each continuance mu-fvurtk ot the above rata».
All advertisements net limited will bo eon tinned aa* 
ordered out sad charged accordingly.

FOB WORK.
All kind, of Joa Won «xoanM 1

0472


